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fer the people of Canada te see the advantage to themsel1ellil
in subscribing to the Loan. It is very like exchangli, a
dollar bill which draws no interest for a dollar bill 'wii.,
pays 51/% intérest annually. The 'speed with which
tory Loan bonds eau bc converted into cash is so rapiBANK OF MONTRER
in case of need it eau bc effected almost as quickly

Established over 100 years fifty dollar bill can be exchanged for ten five dollar b
There are today all over Canada innumerable bond broker':.
age and bond dealing houses, trust companies, etc togetiler
with all branches of chartered banks who are gl&À to e&W
a sale or make a prompt loan pending actual transfer Üf
securities, as prompt almost as the cashing of a cheqlle«
When this is taken into considération the wonder is ili0eeB U Y people have not subscribed andin large amount. InthefiM,ý,ý
and second Victory Loans if anyone lest money on the 1
chase price in the disposal of his holdings he has praetià:

V IC T O R Y B O N D S only himself to blame; for, at no time since the first VictOty
Loan was issued was it necessary for anyone to take 8 W'
except perhaps of only a small fraction of one per cent- le'
specially urgent cases or during specially adverse 8011di'

Full information regarding denominations of tiens of the market. Se fàr as the 1918 Victory Loau 30
Bonds, terms of subscription and other parti- concerned a-ayone who sold his holdings must have 1501d

them at a prifit. The advance is price will continue fOr'Pe"

câlars will gladly be furnished at any branch eral years te come.

of the Bank of Montrul. All this is apart; froin the considération of the ViCWi
Loan as an investment. We pointed out last issue il" ' ,
éditorial the exteremely small effect which the taxable
ure of the 1919 Victory Loan will have on the great bit*,,
subscribers. There is no country where the secur tY

At England, and et Mexico City.

'rhmughllllt Canada and Newfoundiend, 
greater nor the promise te pay se certain of fulfill

loran ho and In Parle, Bank of Montrez[ (F in these Dominion of Canada obligations.
r Il rt the United States--New

Spokane, $an Franc Iaco--O rltlah Amerl- The obligation of the people of Canada te lend-IuOed,
tan Bank (owned and controlied by Bank
of Montroal). te the Government is only less great, than it was during

progresB of the war.
If during thé progress otthe war the people of cioac»ý',

did net loan its available funds te the Government ÎOI"tw"'
prosecution of the war then the Government
very justly commandeered the available funds of the Pee

and forced them to lend their money on the terme o9ýý" JýThe Royal Bank of Canada Back of all the efforts for voluntary subscriptiontl.lem'eý

INCORPORATED 1860. ways lay both in the mind of the government and
capit4i ired .......... « ........................ $ 25,ON,000 the possibility for an involuntary loan.. Today due to
Mpitai ffld Up ...... ........... 16P000,000 conditions the involuntary aspect has receded fùrthéZlýfee
Ruerve and Undivided ]Profita -------- 17,000,000 the mind and imagination of both the Govertiment and 1ý
ToW Aneto .« ................................. _» ...... 11.1. 460,000,000 but the obligation of the people te subscribe is justao

MEAD 09FICE, MONTREAL. as if the idea of compulsion were à little eloser.
BOAUD OP DnIFMOFtE3- The people of Canada should anbacribe as liberd:

alr 13«bott là. Bolt eB., Rrezident; X. L. Peam Vice-FYeui-
dent and Managint Director. their means. permit. In the first place, as only a par

J&sý Redmond A. J. Brown, X.C. G M. D 91ý ment of the great debt which Canada owes te thn",
0. P. crowe W. J. sheppard ëý* cý
D. Vý Enuott c 3. wlicor Zohn T. nous have fought the battle of libération overseas and te
gon. W. H. 1rhomo A. M. Dyment Pý Xac.D. Paterson those who have returned and their dependents arele

patola C. X Neill . &-P il. mewintamil after and re-established with 'a liberality and ..
Admir Sir Mortitn er e I)«,vlo t W. Pobiwion pe

UçTaeiall C«Ml>bèll r . 1.1 within aU ruon. The people of Canada also Sho
OF'PICEF.B; scribe in part au a token of idratitude for the prüteetiçuU U Fesse, Managing Director.Ir. J. Shorman, Asst. Gen. Mano#«.Gon. nager, their country offered in thé maintenance of their hqwe

W. &,non, Superfutendant, of Branches.
M or*nch« well dlotrtbutèd th gh the Western Homlophore inviolate £rom the ravages of war and their soé191

fWz tiens se maintained that business could -be _caý
il% Bý%neh" in the rr*1Výce ci 0ntar1oý securilty and profit.
à$ 4. 8. dé 00 W
XII dé 0. ', :., .: xçe- The people of Canada should subscribe ôlatof a Piý'r
.69 : " Nova EicGtl&ý , $Te
le Prince Zdward isiand lightened self-interest. The proeeeds of the T»an'
ta sineom ges the

dé - :., l' All>"t- tirely spent in Canada. Canadiau bu
104 -Saskatchewan. of every penny subscribed. The.prôeeeds, of thé'-f 6'ee'1ý.0 dé PritAgh cýblumbla. able the citzen, army te be returned into civil life,'

a Bmnobu In ceeds of the Loan go te inereasing thé: ýùietlturà1
54 dé dé ndt. t1illo-ilgh the 'Oettleraëü0 Contrai "e ment of the courÉti

the land through G0V#ýnràè1àt aid. The pmàrëedi e
vkdhwttrg. Wb«u ZAr"1ùrdý etmaitý paru, rmuces si itxiï go te great publié ùnprovemen> suah 'as t*hý1

qua et tdiîkt.
=ce; 8 a W'harveis, dry;.doas.ààd cher, ilarbér i1uYr6vë1nýf

Affler. building, Iilways, neadèd publié
Me vu housing accommodation for soldiert and thèW4

0. W. fFftAzag, <. IM40W ý0. PEACOCUKM The operationg of thue aetivuies are felt, i« e1ef Y
otuv

s'
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fact that the fish grows rapidly during the spring and basin are as distinttively populated as though located
summer and less rapidly in the fall and winter. During, separate streams independently entered £rom the sea. 11250
the spring-summer growth the ridges are widely separated, is shown by an examination of the nuclear area of the scalé

and during the fall-winter they form a dense band of that part of the scale that was formed on the yowig in tbý
closely spaced r'idges. Hence the scale is inapped out in first year of theîr growtb, in fresh water. The report eca.-

a definite succession of bands of wide and narrow ridges, tains thirty-four plates of microscopie reproductions Of tlié
the two together constitute the record of a year's growth. scales of sockeye, the majority of -%vhieh show the centre

Age may therefore be determined easily and reliably, as of the scale only. Dr. Gilbert's present paper is of groi
Dr. Gilbert ha& ghown in previous reports published by the value and interest, and adds materially to the series. 4

Provinciý1 »epartment. Having Idemonstrated ehat the reports on the salmon of the Province issued by the »e5

progeny of the Fraser sockeye returns to that river to partment.
spawn, and that this is true of all the runs to the rivers
and creeks in British Columbia, no matter how small or GOLDEN JUBILBE OF ROYAL BANK
near together th'ey may be, the fish return to the river in
which they were hatched, Dr. Gilbert in the present paper On Saturday, October 18th, the Royal Bank of CaUe:41
presents further evidence by which lie demonstrates that celebrated its Golden Jubilee. As the Merchants BaC'ý,ý

the sockeye runs to each separate section of the Fraser Halifax it opened its doors for business fifty ye-ars 99dý
Octob-r 18th, 1869, with a capital of $300,000 and a reselle
fund of $20,000, total deposits of $284,655, total 10aug
$266,970, and total assets of $729,000.

For a number of years it eonfined its business to W
Maritime Provinces but in 1887 a branch of the bank 'W
opened in Montreal with Mr. E. L. Pease as manager.LLOYDS BANK 1897 a leap was made from Montreal to Vancouver and"ý'
the following year a branch was opened in Havana,
In that year Mr. Pease was made joint general manager
charge of the business outside of the Maritime ProvÎneleLIIWITEDO In 1901 the naine was changed to Royal Bank of Cane-e&

Hu& Office: 71, LOMBARD STREET, LOM N, LC. 3. and in 1907 the head office of the bank was moved e0l'
Halifax to Montreal. From that date to this it bas expan&4ý

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - £55,962,850 faster than any other Canadian chartered bank. since 190, l "1ý

- the Royal has absorbed the Union Bank of Halifax, el . , 'I
CAPITAL PAID UP - - 8,954,056 Traders Bank of Canada, the Quebec Bank and the Northet'a,
«SERVE M D - - 9,000,WO Crown Bank, and during the current year it has entew,

DEPOSITS, &r 267,966,438 into the close reeiprocal relations with the London Counil

Westminster and Parr's Bank, Ltd., of London, Ejng-
ADVANM, &C. 81,072,134 day the Royal Bank bas 615 branches and 42 sub-'branfh0ý

with a capital, paid up, of. $16,163,000, reserve fend, $*
TRIS BANK HAS OVER 1,300 OFFICES IN 406,000, total déposits $381,307,000, total loans $272,115,

ENGLAND AND WALES.
CaWd aud FeWin Dg"tmmw 17. C«%U, Lmdo% LC 3. and total assets $470,870,000.

The leadinc, officials of the Royal Bank and the BO$ý
The Apacy of F«eign and colwal B"h is unèdakee. of Directors are as follows:

Sir Herbert S. Holt, presîdent; E. L. Pease, ^viceýpr

TU UMONAL BANK « 3Wn0Cý UMM. dent and managing director; James Redmond, C. E. N1ýe
LM« Au wu PUTE BOK LOUM G. R. Crowe, Sir Montimer B. Davis, D. K. Elliott,

French Auxmary Z Duggan, Hon. W. H. Thorne, C. C. Blackadar Hugli FïLteý
t»Tu B'm MANCEI a Nk-om PwMCUL Un MuxS LTM% John T. Roas, A. J. Brown, K.C., R. Miael). Pàterson,

Sheppexcl, W. H. MeWilliams, C. S. Wilcox, Capt
Robinson, A. E. Dyment, A. MeTavish Campbell,
Adair.

ESTABLISHED 1178 The heud office staff îneludes E. L. Pease,
director; C. E. Neill, general manager; Y. J Shere

The Standard of Canada assistant general manager; M. W. Wilson, supèrinten
of branches; G. W. MacKimmie, general inspector;

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Noble, general inspeetor; S. 0. Dobson, general inspeet
S. D. Boak, seeretary; L. P. Snyder, supervisor oýf:be-,ý

129 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION P-remises.
The supervisors of the various districts are.. Steel,

Strüthy, supervisor of Ontario branches; B. B. Stey, j,

Agdmkwist,4 Ebr. supervisor of Quebec branches; A. D. MeRae, superviOr ' ,
Maritime Province branches; R. Campbell, superviÉor.. i al,

IAVINU DEPARTMIENT AT EVERY 11IRANCH Central Western branches; C. W. Frazee, Bupervm ,
British Columbia branches; J. R. Bruce, superdear..gene,4!,

Yancomr Bru&-. ffANDARD UNK BUILDING so-athern buxiness; F. J. Beatty, supervisor of

C~ Buthw mi Rid" $b"ft branches; W. A. MeKiËlay, supervisor of branches in
Rico and Venezuela; 0. 0. Pineo, supervisor of
American branches.

?»XWENT BANMM ON Tom
Mr. G. C. Cassels, &ssistant genera! manâ r 01

M«« CkOL"s W- 'abc
S« gonammm vumtchffl C""& Bîank of Monti-eal, in charge of the luropean

A 4F«wm Mom »Momtie vm*miw& fbe bank with headquarters in London,12ng Vw a
"TM" Pravffice ur»mg e week. 1%ý is h$@ fiM va

to the a th
il Pm" eu mou wffl- since thé outbfflk of 19M and he. le: taltilag an: 0

t«T et Cýanitda partly dm,.!Plèoure iLui,
1 wil im*' firet band conditions in eryý 1
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-Business and Government
king-Govern- whole of the Dominion. In addition the conflagation hazard
ýtiable--Huige was a potential force in practieally every city ini Canada,
redit of any snd strange to relate the conflagations of the most serions

nature had always oeeured in the maritime cities. MYr.
Laidlaw also pointed out the work of the Conservation

Federation of Commission and the graduai enlisting of public support
er f or Canada for lire prevention.
y, addressed a In regard to the matter of rates Mr. Laidlaw read from
ver on October Judge Masten's report the two followiJng paragraphs:

"It must at the same time be recognized that the l.naur-
insurance menl ance Companies are the chief exponents of systematie fire
rtant and pro- protection and that their methods constitute one of the
Ln Fire Under- Most potent influences in the egorts of safeguarding pro-
ýw been intro- perty from fire." oia1
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individual the right to go abroad to secure his insurallee
from companies that are not licenced in Canada. No Ù's"n
ance company can do business in Canada until it has be0l'

licenced and made proper deposits but the publie are Pel7'
mitted to go abroad if they wish, provided that insuràUée

BA N K IN G is placed without solicitation from the company."
He then pointed out the effects of insurance carried

on by companies not licenced in the Dominion. Continuigg.

SER V IC E lie said: "There is one question, however, that is entirely
overlooked when any question of, Government Insureee
comes up and. that is the liabilities of companies.
insurance company is different; from a mercantile eorpOe"

With branches in every tion. A person goes into a store and buys a certain article'

important city and town after looking at it lie can value the article and after lia-vilig

in -Canada as well as in purchased À lie cau go away and be no longer concettled

with the man who sold it. It does not make any differenPI
Great Britain, the United to him if the vendor of the article fails the next daY »gý

States, Newfoundland when a man purchases fire insurance it is then onlý th.d

and Mexico, this Bank is he is interested in the company and it is of the most vjwl

importance to him that the fire insurance company sbýýla1
in a position to afford remain solvent during the whole of the period the p0li6l

you a banking service is isued for. A company sells its credit for three yearo. Ot
one year, as the case may bc, and the insured is vitÀý1

that is second to none. interested in knowing that that company can meet
obligations.

He then pointed out the method of protection insur0l.

THE CANADIAN BANK companies safeguard themself with, such as reserves
distribution of rislis. Continuing: "The total liabilîtY

OF COMMERCE is carried by the fire offices in British Columbia apProe'
mates $400,000,000. Of that large amount $125,000,000
covered in the City of Vancouver. In Victoria it iR

Head Office Toronto tween $30,000,000 and $40,000,000. Jn New Westinili4tee
it is about $11,500,000 and in Kamloops And Nelson abogt

Capitat $15,000,WO Reserve Pud, $15,000,000 $3,500,000 each. Even the latter is no small sum wheg
has to be raised in a hurry and it can only bc safely caegj

Total Assets over $M WOM by companies with their large assets and deposits in C
with further large assets at their home offices It ifJ
the large funds that have been gradually accu;,ulated
back up their contracts that fire insurance compaiaieg.e

INCORPORATED 1832 able to carry on and withstand such enormous losges wý»
as are involved in conflagrations like that which 0-ed;;w
at Saii francisco."

r. Laidlaw then pointed out the lessons le&rncIdýVThe Bank of Nova Scotia m
the large conflagrations such as Chicago and Boston
the lessons@ learned from. them made such chan that:

ettpiba --------------- ------------------------------ « ...... 9,700,Ow ges
San Francisco conflagration resulting in the loss PaYle

Rmrve and Undevided Profits, over .... ýý-.$18tOOOOOO '"eto polieyholders of over $240,000,000 without bringing.
For 87- yeare The Bank of Nova Scotia has handled the the insurance companies in their payment.

accounts of exportera and Importers, flahing, lumber and ahlp-
pjng companies on the Atlantic seaboard; for 25 yeare In New Mr.ý Laidlaw showed the large place of crediit M.
foundlazd and the British Wegit Indies. They were f1rat
establighed in Winnipeg in 1882 to take CELre of InduàtrY modern business world and the place of inisurance in aiaffi,

to the West. They have complete banking facilitles - the business of credit which is so essential in the earrY
et-tuhl':Wr Vancouver eranch« for the handling of commerce 01
a maritime province such as ffltiah Columbia. Consult their on of modern business operations. He then pointed
Managers. BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER that any municipality, province or country assu ing

OU Hutinge Street West Giranvllje and Davle Streets huge liabilities as would bc involved in Govern entai

N,, W. BERKINSHAW,. X«rý DOXYGLAS J. XAIP, Mgr. surance would seriously effect the credit of the GOI
,T*uEs A. FLOTT, Amt.,3£gr- inents, whether local, provincial or Dominion.

It is sometimes claimed that our Go'vernmeýt egil

13ANK OF H AMELTON this and can do that better than any private
Governments have done' some things fairly we

Establithod 1872. Head Office, Hamilton, Ont. stance they operate the post office, and in so P -
J. P. Bell, General Manager. they operate the telephones and eontrol the operatio n

AuthorlSd .................. ....... _.- $5,000,000 railways. We are not sure that they operate e1ther,,ý

Païd up .......... » ...................... « ........ $8,9"»0 telephones or railways as well as private corjjoratio]11ý
Roo&ve and Undivided Profite ........ .M058,224 there is a great differenee between the serýice

Bank or Hamilton. throite lits eleven braneh« in the post office and telephone eomp&mefj, aind b tliç
Brideh ColumbJ4, in wen equIppe to handle the accounts wùys as compared with that given by the fire siat

exp«non, and0f.mauuf&ctuýeTs, formera, Importera and e0mpanies.ý A railway goes npon a :ffiixed ri t.ùf''
011 commèrcW linos. Come In -and talk over your business
With Our Manager. from one certain place to another certain placet'and

MKW W AI NdS ef ûUk ?MM ad one must travel, in the cars prended; there is no dif
treatment aleeorded, provided the price that is fixéà

British Cotumbla Advisery board
Benj. W1119on J. U Davtdoon certain elass of aecommodation is paid, wheth& the trs

Main BrittehColurnbl* Office bé black oT white, young or olÉý male or

Sm Hautfnp street we« Vancouver, ILC. Gentile. The same ie true of the telepholié, and 9110l"',
J. W. Mocabe, R«W. (Continu" m P&" 16.)
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c ~ T~LDTAail industry to that of the socialization of a particular in-
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AGNY SUPEINENE OF SUN LI ON VISIT subscribed for $10,00000, wbieh is a very halldso
crease over the subscription of the saxue company ls ee

Mr. J. W. Simpsonu, superintedentof home agecies of______
theSunLif AsurnceCopany of C&aaa, was a visitor AUG(V8 EXPORTS OF PULP AND, PAE

to anouvr as)t wee onhsrglrtipo npcin Canadian exports of pulp and paper diirinc1g'
branch ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ W ofie n il'gnis r ipo a ey 1919, anmouuted in value to> $8,348,179, as cop< e Wt

1U~ 9XIP~Y~$7,18,398 in August, 1918, ~a gain for tliis year of $,21

'doing~ ~ ~ thsya n a o h pno ht if~ busnes min 781. ]xports of pulpwood aone o$4,7 ýi8

tie tefo & eve Xa mll scale fo~r the remainder of1 7ioxie to$94,e
thear tan ha bandt ae h ieisreci-$1,978,012 a year ago, a falling off of $1,033,135

pnea ofhan aa in eai oulate, r the l rgues in details :
0f ausd l IwoI&~'eod holaget u- Month of Aijg1st- 1918 11

crese f bsinss n te eperience of life companies inPaper and Manufacturings of..... $3,845,477 $499,5
Canaa. M. Smpso wa patcul Ieased ~with thePu Chemlcally Prepared ........ 2,800,173 2,87 8

BriishCoumba geny nde te ladeshp o M. H 0 PupMechanically Grouud ....... 472,748 4571

writtn atthe ed ofAugut itstota quoa forthe hole$7,118,398 ý$S8,11

of 91 ad bthMr Lechan Mr Smpon er eeto rulpwood .................... 1,978,012 94,7

Mr Smpo i satn the raosfor hihêlu se i vaue dt $,40,812th moincutreieldgte

Spanish~~ ~ ~ Inlez n h enrlpoprt f the averg traIlia Brazi British Soth Aia, Cuba, New Zaad
man stte tht he eprcitio o th dola, h touht, ?eru and otJir couties

hada ntewrth inluece n te witig o buines. he ulpand paper expot o h is iemnh
fac tht lfe nsuanc prmius hd nt iIresed d fiscal year fell off $3,318 in value and expot fP4ý

itpsil o h mlyeadtebsns a ocn-wo 39518 scmae 4hls er h i;
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corpo:

...............

Bankin Busind

Bank
ln Caiiada

...........$5,000,0oo
--..-. 4,000,000
--.-.. 4,800,000
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EXTRA-PROVINCIAL QOMWINY-LIOZNC)
Estalised 187 Canadian Pacifie Oeean Services, Jjtd," head of-

fice, Royal Liverpool Building, Liverpool, Eng.
P>ro'vincial head office, Canadian Pacifie Rail-

PIEM BERTON & S ON couver. Ewr etageneral sprn
tendent, Vancouver, is attorney for the eoin-B ond D ea er ...................----------------------------

PROVINCIAL. COQMPIES-INTQQUPQRAT

P a c i i c B i l d i g V a c o u v r , B C . A h e r o f t t i t P t t o G o e s s o c a i nêt .

RepresentatIves: B. C. Iron Works, Ltd., Victoria .. ------------- 50
~Eononiy Lumber Co., Ltd., Courtenay.......-----2,0

WOOD, OMMY & CO., TORONTOElectrie Bakery, Ltd., Vancouver ...._ - . ---- 0e
Hut Shrubsall, Ltd., Prince Rupet-----......25t0

4aple Leaf Dairy Co., Ltd., Nanaimo ----_... --- O

North PoinIt Mining Co., Ltd., (N.PL), Pic

Assclaed ithandundr he ain maageentasRobertson & Ilaekett Inestuent Co., Ltd., Van-

A. C STIRETT CambellRotary iPup Go., Ltd. Vancouver --

CaainWaer Wheeo ., Itd., Vacue ------ 10

Coo ili p res t . a cu e ............

The ffo o Q efîTmst ÇPQ Cuve Clu, Ld.,Vanouve ------------------------
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as tý&lows:
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RECENT FIRE L08838.co

Ha ~~Ç BELIVN U IUf %ene~t fire loses~ reported to Superintendent of tsua& zI. iiV ancouver, Sep>t. 1L-18 Commuercial Die we
IHay; occupant, P. N. Hamilto; three storey frameo an bic Oe

(Insurance Department) metal works; value of building $8,625, Insurance onBle 690
value of contents $,000,I lxurance ou same $1,000. Toa 0t

INSURAP4CE $68. Cause, spoutaneous combustion. Beaver, Gener

AND FernIe, Qct. 15-ýVictorIa Avenue; owner and occuat
Kefoug4lIaddad Co.; brick clothWug store; value of builig$500
insurance on same $8,000; value o! contents $22,00 nuac i

Ne York U$iertiurs Phoenix of!odn oylLolO

Mortgage Co., Lt4. of Glsgw 0W 8<tad Nanaiino, Oct. 17.-Comox Road; Ow2er adcupant J-

M RICHARDS STREET VAÀNçQOVER, B. C. 10 aneon $3,050. Total 108e $360. Cause unknowu.

Vncouver, Oct. 2.65Hmlo Sr&;on

Mar ocupnt Mrs C. W~ pet;fam wlig;vleo

Ing 2,00, nsuanceon ame$90; vlue f cntets 550

loss$70.50.Caue, efeciveflue Pheni of artord

of~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 44f4 mae 4uanea mertv u

4vroeare-u ayg ofrhr aete .C LCRCUDRDMNO UIDC1%ý

fire stp twars seurIg sitale nd sffilen prtec
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0F THE INSURANCE FEDERIATION OF BRITISH COL UMBIA

Di1îty of Monthly Income Po1icy
É~co>meo te Beu.fioiary of the visiouary or Utopian in the belief that sonie day we ixnay

iBo Important TIiat This Type be able safely to 3xlsure against uneinpoyiuent.
>, ~Iterest of the Assured by the We have been sellig 111e ins ue for years, and our

ving Ris Client. predecessors have sold life 'insrajiee as well. The publie
purehased 11f e insurance, and today they purchase it ini

ý.A.S., contributed a valuable ever inereasing amounts. We have talked 11f e insurance in

pushding xuonthly incomne poliey ternis of principal sum and we, myself ieuded, stil talk

sm pQJicy at the recent Life it. The publie have bought, and stili buy 111e insurauce

Calgary. While intended for just as we seli it to theni Tkiey think as we think, and

ter~ it bas genuine value for the we have led thexu in the wrong d.irection. It lias not been

Hall said: altogether oui fault-it will be our~ fatIt if we continues

,e 1know it~ today, is the resuit to do so.
rk.1rno along natural linies £romi Let us chanlge our slogan. Let us no longer seUl siniply

,~A+t- 1inn1z ta the liue insurance. Let us seil "Incoxue Insurance." When a
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approach. Pirst-the wife to be provi4ed with an nfl
Sfor life; then the daugliters in a similar way, but nott
less extent; the sons 'with an income for açlneational Pr
bequests to servats donations to chrity, to institutos
etc. al n bo pn.Wide forn byaainf thlt,~ ç e~ otl

Inom Pliey.ACCIDEN [OïoqLINITE I hav toucelid )iurr1edly on these sugetedaene

WRITE ~for business on a raonthly inc~ome bsis hecause yo r l
faniiliar wîth this part of the subjegt. 3Many articlesapea
froni time to tiiua in our Insurance Journals and i U

FIRE INSUR NCE compay paj>ers, to say nothing of the~ Life TJewrtr
Newsad I donot whto take p yortino by otr

FIDELTY GARANEE i well travelled byways.
ACRDENT AN SICKNESS1 have tried in V1hja very short and ineompieepae

PUBLIC LIABILITYnet te explain Ineoxue Inuacbut rathe o~ stmlI
AUTOMOBILE itV and to stimu4ate yen to a full knowledge of tiil

TEAM&u

ELEVAOR PUNDE 179
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ri#nr j jFUEL SITUATION IN CANADA
THÉ CNADA ERMAENT TUST OMPAN Thefuel situation ,in Canada is one which Futb

whIh a ude te smediectonan management as th faced in an effort to overcorme theanna thretene
MDA ffMAM MOTGAG CORORABN ý shota dte onstantly risig price of coal

whcha rut omp any ma beo erieaely, mrnch of it ie nuiutable for locomontive upsoe
Exeuto orTse of anOWMR esaelf ne il ing to its tendoe'ey to sark, als<>, owin- to ts ihmit

AdmInIstrater content, 3it rapidly disintegratas on exposue to theaUOý
Trusee nde Trust DedMrriage etlemni~ts, Endow- phere. Agan, at the muines, both. below and aloveguly

Finncll Aen fo th Mnagmen ofPrpery, olecton f n miig the coal and in haxndling it, a vast iol O
WIfvatmentii a~q J0nYo etc.O' slaek le created, whieh, up to the present, has be 0l

Trustee or BondIssues.A process for utilzn this sak eoal, as wellasrn
Transfer gent and egistrar.of-mine coal, has for some tim ben u wer devdlplet

HEAD OFICE: 'lORONT] y thils nietho4 the coalis puverize>d ntil apprxmtl
BRITI31-ICOLUMBIA13RANCH:85 per cent. wlvll pass throu.-h a200-rnesh sre 9

Maae, GEORGE L. SMELLIE per cent. through a 1QO0ques~h screen. Mfter t~healg
beu pulverized it la fed from the bins by erew cneO

and bIown luto the furnace.
«oo3d resuts have been secured by ceent patl

THE GREA WEST P RMANENT the metallra inustries, and onlomtie.Ith

~heatng of large bil~ding the use of uvrzdca10
LOA C MP NYproured an economialO fuel.

Pai-upCaptal--------,»--------- .. ý246700 report on ?Pulerize& Fe; Itm s n osiiiis"

Resrvs .....- ................................. 9 4,5939W . J. Dick, M.Sc., hc.e pan in d t lteus ofP '

Amet ovr ------------------------------ ». 7,00,00.0 veize col an it ad antges
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n into Life History of Sockeye S'almon
vs Bockeye Returna Froin Sea saine channels. Where they separate lias flot been denion-
[cal Strean in Wihich It Waa strated, but by the tixue Bella Coola and Kixnsquit Rivers

are reached coxnplete separation lias occurred. Dr. Gilbert
points ont that this case does flot seexningly differ greatly

professor of Zoology in Leland with that of fieli bound for different tributaries of the
ributing his fifth paper on the saine river. Conceivably, the schools may be separated as
ie Salmon" to the 1918 report their respective tributaries are reached. If the populations
ýes, British, ,Columbia, elsewhere of these tributaries show distingiiishing characteristies, no
arrived at the conclusion pos- other satisfactory explanation presents itself.* It must be
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ecnt Anntial Reports
UIA MIELMTED (N.P.L) PACIFIC COAST GOAL MINES, LIMITED (NP..

Rogistred OficeKaslo B.C.Registered Offices, MetropolItan Building, Victoria, B
LLIBLITES-Balance Sheet a" at December 31, 1918:

Nots ay bl ... -- - ................. ................ 00 ,0QC pital Auto rze4 , $3,000,00 .

Jackson~~~ ~ ~~ Ba- o...... ...... ........ ....... 402 Balance O~w2in en Purchase of PIêoparties....... 7961

Ba k ve dr ft .... ............ ......................212 Advances, P acfic Coast Collierles .......... 1I 9 :4J
JacsonBaBn DbtsAssm,-,,Lss aidin toc 9,50.0 . ILHuhe and Âp*cumuae ne t......

U n e l a i m e d~~D C h e q u ...... ..... .... .. .......... ...... .......

- Liailit Undr Jefro udgmn ..... .... 3'3

To a ................ ..... ...................... ... $ ,0 5 7 0.9Su p n e c o nt ............................v .. 5 9 3

ASSE S- ellngtn ColiBies Sui ............. ---- ......... 64P911

Mi e a os n S oc n as ..-. .......... $ ,279 50

Ja k o a i o o d n s ..... ........... .. 43 00 T t l .... ....- ........................

T u n l N . 7 ................................ 258 48 S E -

L«n a d ea F tae .......... .......... ........... ,03.0 ouh elin to a d oa H rbr roerfe... 77 164l
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Development in Northern Interior
Points Out the The zinc and most of the silver and lead output cornes
n Is Available from the Silver Standard mine; this property is now in
bay Favorable good shape to make an increased production in the future.

The hydraulic mines in the vicinity of Barkerville,
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but in the last three years miing activiy hais not proge
as rapidly as had becu beo>ed.

Western. P>ower Company of The~ chief cause of this. eau be ascribed te coudtie
arisig out of the war. While it is, true that metalPi0

produeing and has not inud the developrawat of e
properties, except wliere quick retiirns werâ nsgh.(I

For ~~the other haud, the scarcity, ineffici.ey andhghestc
laor, the high cost of miimg supplies, espeiall yoVe

Power, Hea and Lidbt RateS and xuschinery, and the scarcity of capital for seua'O
bas had a retardmng effeot ou the development of eM1l

Apply CNTRACTDEPARTMNT ingproperties. It may lie expected, however, htb
returnto nomal cnditions will cause greater activt

Cartr-CotonBuilingthis distriet duriug 1919.
The district has as yet few productive mine~s, lho

Phone, aey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. undeveloped prospects and.partialy developed proets
are uiuerous.

Considerable interest w~as shown in~ the cfelsO
the Têlkwa Section duin~g the year. The ihosofu0

oiuad the steadily inereauiug price ofca oehtPcf
'coast are couditions which ha~ve aroused inees n n6
velope eoalfields. During the year teGrn ukPid:

AUDITOR AND i~~t is quitepossble tbat if a sltable lclspl aa

110 DMINIONt pIDG.VNOERB.C also b. eqipped with coal burners.

the fall froni the~ Telkwa Coleis, iutdfrmleSrO

Hi- nin temsipûMan o B<CLt mie Telkwa. B the end fthe yera ottoabu

Freuet nd egla ealigsto ai sttemets lt- tons a dywsbeing shippemil oPncRurt'

vin cs an canre nteNrhr .0 os.s h otesenMnrlSre 
ititni

Fo ulIfraina ofegt&> uegrme ra otgost teGadTukPcfeRiwyhl

andtiesofma . ug apl t bee prtal rseedndmycai tkdlt
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Mining Throughout British Columbia.,
Receipts at Trail Smelter-Copper Mountain Development-- turc on spurs and equipment will be 3Y4 millions, and

Sale of Colorado Mine-Gold Output at Atlin smaller- power company will spend a quarter of a million.

Premier Mine reported sold-Alice Arm Notes. Thus it would appear that about $7,000,000 will bc

The following is a list of the ore received at the TRAIL vested in the Princeton district, conséquent on the deciÉiOe

SMELTER, during the week ending Oct. 21st, 1919 - to convert Copper Mountain into cash. The Coast 10e

ons. benefit considerably through the puÉchase of supplies ed

Mine. Location. Gross T transhipment of the product.
Alam o M ill, Alam o --------------- ; ---------------------------------- 42

Black Bear, Rossland ......... .......... ....... .------- -------- 591 One of the biggest and most important mining de 8 P.

Centre Star, Rossland ............... ...... ............... 1652 through in this district for some time wai consum ate

Canada Copperj Greenwood .......... « --- ---------- ...... _ 12 says The Nelson News, last week, when Winnipeg capitR

Iron Mask, Kamloops ........ ------------------------- --------- 55 took over the Colorado mine, owned by A. J. Harris and

T. Garland, of Kaslo. The amount involved was usa8e
Josie, Rossland -------- « ............ » ......... «» ..... » ....... - ........ 174 1 . e

Lone Pine, Republic, Wn.. ... .............. «» --- ».» ... « ------- 258 large, according to Mr. Harris, who has worked the .. .r-

Laurier, Laurier, Wn ....... ....... ------- ............. 30 for several years. The Colorado is a rich silver-lea . pro
Mowitch, Alarno ---------------- «»..ý .... ------------ ...... « 21 ty and adjoins the famous Whitewater mine. illis

Mandy, The Pas ------------- « ------------- -.... »..ýý ... _ ----------- 394 district which is particularly rich in minerals,

North Star, Kimberley ........ ------------------------------ 246 recently, undeservedly overlooked. The district iinrnedis..'

ly si-irrouiiding the Colorado is considered by expertî3
Ocean, Sandon .......... » ..................... ............. 3

Providence, Greenwood ...... » ................................. ?1 the richest minéral district in the interior of British Col' >
bia, but until recently capitalists have fought shy (.4 100k

Quilp, Republic, W n - --------- ».ý .......... ..................... 479 10 h

St. Eugene (Zinc), Moyie ........... «» ... ...... -... 39 ing here. Arrangements have been made to p-ut

Standard, Silverton .... ------- ».«.ý..ý ...... ..... « --------- 68 drew of men to work at once under the superintend8ilce.

Union, Lynch Creek ---- -- ------------- -- ............... ------- 32 Mr. Harris. Necessary machiner-f will be purchased ....0

Tariff, Ainsworth ........ ................. ------ »ý..».«- 30 insialled as soon as it is practicable and a large crew lqit

work early in the spring, when it isconfidently expeCted by

...... » ........... » .......... .... ....... 4157 all concerned that even -the wonderful Whitewater mine.;a

TOTAL .... be surpassed in richness and quantity of its production. 'I',

Princeton and district are on the verge of great develop- J. Elmendorf, mining engineer of Seattle, made a thorouo.

ment due to the aetivities of the Canada Copper Corpora- inspection of the property before the deal was put throgb

tion, an outgrowth of the B. C. Copper Co. This concern and satisfied the purchasers that their money would be"11

has already invested over 21 millions of dollars in develop« invested. Mr. Harris also put through a private deal, wheee

by he disposed of his interest in the Corean, a property',ing their properties on Copper Mountain, 13 miles south of

the town ' and other companies have been committed to ex- the same vicinity as the Colorado.

pènditures amounting to four millions. The Copper Cor- A small shipment of high grade ore from the

poration's investment will eventually be about $3,500,000 éo

which, added to thaý of the railway and power companies, Nine mile has arrived at Hyder. This is one of the

ore even seen in this district. It is reported it will av8r

will aggregate well over $6,OW,000. 
of w

$1,000 to the ton. Harry Howson, who is in charge
From time to time news items have appeared aneu" the development of the Forty-Nine, is highly pleased with

work, but few ontgide those diileetly interested had any work, and though, as a rule, reticent, about the progress

conception of the magnitude of the undertaking until, at a
is being made, he is enthusiastie over the résulte aohievo&

récent funetion in Princeton, IL R. Van Wagnen, general A diamond drill is working and, though there is no

manager of the coniLpany, made a short address in which. he
report as to the progress, it is said the drill has provëâ.,;

outlined what had already been doue and what, would shortý Forty-Nine to be a mine beyond any doubt.
ly be accomplished. It was beeause of immense deposi.s of

low grade ore in Copper Mountain that the company had The whole four units of the decrepitating plant ,at

dèeÏded to place its main works there. The ore is similar to Rock Candy mill, 20 miles north of Grand Forks are

that found at Anyox and Britauni4.. There are 10,OW,000 completely installed. and are giving entire oatisï.étio-n f

tons of, it in sight, and au additional 2,000,000 tous semi- opération, according to Superintendent A. B. Robe

would be the M ' depth. This The mill is now operating at full capacityand ban

proved, added to which at

assures steady production for many years. ..The equipinent about 100 tons of ore daily, which is transmitted frota,

essential for operating a mine of thîs character had" been Rock Candy mine in buokets over the aerial traml1wneý

àuembled. There is to bc a mill at Allenby, 5% miles from fluorite ore is being shipped to chemical plants in lud

Princeton, and the mffi would represent an 1iýVestment 01 The first three carloads were shipped lut week and

$1,000,000. It would have an initial eapaclty of 2,000 tons now on there will be regular train shipménts about Wûý--

of ore per day, which gan easily be inereased tô 5»0 tOnjjý week, as the output wîll run weR on to 18 car a a Xe

The mine 7 7-10 miles from Princeton, would give emplo There is a storage bin at the mill for the concentratiwe#%,
y- ý»*

which 

the 
cars 

are 
loaded 

for 
shiptgent. 

There. 

gré 
10' 

ýJ

ment to upwards of 450 men. Theue, with. their families, -are,
,for whom bouses would bc built 9 employed at the mill and about 30 men at the min

wouldbe the ueueleus of

tew.mining town of 700 people. Prom 100. to 150 men wGuld Forks Gazette.

bc engaged in the mill and, as these are generally permaný Gold output of the AtEn, B. C., District for. the

int employees, it means a substantial addition of nearly 400 1919 is plaeed at $250,000 compared with the

to the population of Allenby. The establishing of two tion of approxirnately $400,». Lack of m

thxiving towns in territory tributary to Princeton will the reuon for this falhng..O«.by Mr, Frank,.M 1

naturally be of 1 ense benefit to that place and justify w ed reCcStly from..-Adin and -whe is the
of the Dise«er Mining ând Power Cômpân

epid grew..*.' 
lie

#4si to6tenay Powà C6. à supplying the pow É the output of this oompany' wÜ'l total

operate, the ivýorkg, ft*û its plan at: Bo=iûgtm F'alla and on Pi-ne 0reek and has bëén in opération sumw0r,

ee, Kettle Valley y company will build the necessary Mobley does not éitpAct thitthe profits wm bé

line. Labor d tioi have Îâeded these operati eau soed eo%4 'of lab«, equipmèni,,ý0ý

04 *ffl au they are eompleted- the work of reCovéring further asurts tlW OnW uboýt 16Ù pla-d-'Êr minei% hýA1V#1'

0 rS 
at in thî oi#-Ict tw,
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tier's lieuue had flot been renewed.
.vy Couiflil finaI1y dsoe& ol, this
Ir'. Ward's~ cousl80 ws dispensed

mine, under the management of
)ping tw#o trains of ore daily to tide
[Canal News. Tlhe~ minie has devel-

yond what th~e estIjites, based on
,ears ago, intimated -when teli prop-
agement of R. B. McGnmi.

railroad and shipping facilities, Ted
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The Yorkshire & Canadian Trust J. COUGHLAN SONSI
LIMITED Vancouver, B. 0.

H. W. DYSON, General Manager

Yorkshire Building vancouvert STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

13
We are. constructing in Vancouver Ten Steel Care

Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity.

Scotch boilers f or these vessels are being built in

our Shops in Vancouver.
Àq

Trustee Executor 4STRUCTURAL STEEL. 4ý
Liquidator FABRICATORS

Estates Managed - Rental Agent

Insurance Effected
W@ have a well-assorted stock of I-Beams, Chan-,.,-

Intending purchasers of homes and homesites should nels, H-Sections, Angles and Plates and are

not fail to consult the "Yorkshire," who own or well-equipped to do any Fabricating work

control a large number of desirable properties in the expeditionsly and economically.

City and Suburbo.

Tbe "YORKSHIRÉ" à at Yoff Senia Genarai Otfices: FRONT AND COLUMBIA STREET .. 8:: j

Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, B. C

Nayy Serge Suit8,ý,,The High Cost of M,
for Men at

Lighting
Juot alich a Suit ao la deaired by

when you usé wungsten lAmpo lu your a great many men, and it 1 ha, 00r
factM, store, office or home. highest racommendation. it la mad .é

from au all-wool English seTge, In e
Zlectrie Light is one of the chéapest 'Very fine twill In dark navy obsÊ1484

commodities, in 'ne " Y. hiu a beauttful ooft finish and
fashioned la the three-button 4ingle

It is poor economy to mg dogm cm Y«r breasted sacque style, amartly oüt

hghtang in your business premâlies. and exceptlonally weIl tailored. TyPOé*
to suit all men and they lit perfectJY,

Look over your Imps Md your fixr glus 8,6 to 44,$W.M.

ttirés replace dim and b=z-out

globes with bright mw Laco Tungstem Youm Men's:Suits $27,50%
A Suit designed for the young man who appreciateo

touch of amartneail. Made of the high, waint seam
body litting niodelg, Of a Mod laR - weight tweed
r1ch brown heather mixtum and grey check' delIgle
S=rily Ia9ýred kthe two-button cSt style w1th
roll lapels, scintre fronU, blulited corners and Èa&
Y«ticg pockob. SIffl 34 tu 40, 127.50.

Granville Md ooSe ut& V»»««,

.......... ...... .


